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Hailed Smyrna Hero
Supreme Court to

Decide Scope of

that the t.ord, having flid wage
roilld later tiiae. up the subject vt
liilea und regululloim. 1 he I'annsvl'
ViiiiIk i,iilriiui ronli-iide- tliMt th rail-Ion- .

1 lalior I h mnl waa without author-
ity to nullify roiitiurl It had entered
Into with Ha mployra, which were lu
full fuira and aatisfiictory to both
employer and rmploye.

Ueview of the ras by the supreme
court was opposed by the government
cm the gmiiuda that the question
raised by tha tmlrond coinpuny were
moot, the shop craft strike, out of
which the controversy arose, having
been settled. Objection to the filing
of the application by the railroad
company for tha review of th case
w ai.o urged on the ground that
the papers had not been filed in the
supreme court within tho time al-
lowed by biw.

State Politicians

Speculating on

Bryan Appointees
James R. Farm of Commoner

Slated as Secretary of Gover-

nor-Elect Other Se-

lections Expected.

Lincoln, Nov, 20. (Special.) Gover-

nor-elect Charle V. Aryan returned
today from a hunting trip near Alli-

ance, lie found Job hunter were still
loyal to him and entertained numer-
ous seekers of state salaries in his
ol lice today.

Politician agree that .Tunics 11,

Rail Labor Hoard

IVnnrjIvaiiia Company Car-ri- '

Fight Over Wage He-cisio-

to Highest Tri-Inin- ul

in Land.

AVashington, Nov. 20 The future
etlvillis of the I'nited PtBtee railroad

labor board, tun lleulHilv tlin rmui of
II Jurisdiction In the settlement of
impending rallrowj luUor strikes, will
be dependent Upon the deelalnn of lha
supretna court In a esse hrought by
the rennsylvnnlu Rullroiid rompany.
whlrh the court snnounred tt avnnM
review.

Winning In the I'nited tnir.a Hia
Irlrt rourt nt Chlrnen In Ha rlinlin.,
of the authority of the railway ii,i,or
board to enforce an order requiringrailroad offii-lii- l to rotifer with dele-
gates from liilmr unlns

of their employes In the nego-tlallon- s

of rules nnd working roncli-Hons- ,

tho J'eiuihylvanU rsllrcMid lost
In the seventh circuit rourt of ap-
peals, to whlrh the government car-
ried the onso. The latter court held

J
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Sioiipon.MtTi&iDa

W aws rapcr
for U. S-

- Propaganda

7

Louis liiira. h", w II known Jtulliui
Journalist, Is In America lo establish
on Illustrated Italian paper, backed by
the Italian government,, to bring
about rloser amity between America
and luily.

Church at Schuyler

Destroyed by Fire

Fremont, Neb.. Nov, 20, (Special
Telegram.) fire believed to have
started from an overheated furnace,
totally destroyed the, Presbyterian
lor service were to start. Firemen
church ot rich uy lor, Neb., according
to word reaching hero today. The
edifice was valued at 115,000 with tho
Iohs partlolly covered by insurance,

Tho bluzn was discovered at 6 Sun-

day evening shortly before the regu-
lar services were to start. I'lrement
were unable to save the building.
Tho Presbylerlun parsonage, nearby
whs saved from the flumes. The
Hchuyler fire department brought In-

to use for the first time It new
pumper.

The Presbyterian church, one of
the first churches to be erected In

Schuyler, w built In 1890, Two
years ugo It was remodeled at a cost
of $10,000. The church pipe organ
wns destroyed while a piano and
some equipment were saved.

Galli-Curci- 's Pay Attached
for Canadian Income Tax

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 20. federal In-

land revenue officer hnve attached
Madame Oulli-Curci'- share of the re-

ceipts of a concert given here last
week in an effort to obtain payment
of Income taxes of J 2, 000 alleged to be
due for concert In different parls of
Canada in the lsnt two years.

Youths Worry Police
Akron, O,, Nov. 20. It' the youth

of Akron who keep police busy, ac
cording to department record. Most
arrests here are of persona between
20 and 30 year of age-- Nearly 40

per cent pt the S10 arrest during
September were of young men and
women under 30. September' report
shows 131 arrests of person over 60,
and 19 of boy and girl between 15
and 20.

SOLAR ILLINOIS
LUMP
FURNACE $9.90tut or Nut
ADVANCE COAL CO.

"COAL OF THE BETTER SORT"
413 South ISth Strut
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Wages Rejected
Both Operator antj Workers

Oppose Plan Suggested

by Federal Coal

Commission.

'Washington, Nov, 20. Anthracite
mine operators aent to the federal coal
commission yesterday responses to the
preliminary questionnaire which that
body sent out In beginning lt work on
ascertaining facia aa to the con I in
dim try white at the same time, a com
mlttee of the United Mine Workers,
representing employes In both bltuml
nous and anthracite regions, made pub
lic the union's conclusions upon soma
of the same points.

On one Important point, arlalng
from the commission' request for
views as to the possibility of standard
izing tho mine wage und milts of out-

put from workers, both commuiilea
lions agreed In rejecting the proposals
as Impracticable.

They were also In substantial agree-
ment In treating a second proposal of
the commission regarding the possi-
bility of closing high cost mines to
maintain production from more eco-

nomic mines. The anthracite employ-er- a

declared tho general scarcity of
anthracite required continuation of op-

erations In every mine which could
afford output, whilu tho miner said
noimal competition could be. trusted
to regulate the whole subject,

Want Industries Mcparated.
The operatoie' letter contended em-

phatically that the anthracite Industry
should be considered aa separate ami
autonomous from the bituminous in-

dustry to prevent It from becoming,
as It has In the pant, the victim of la-

bor dlxpuie with which It la In no
way concerned.

Signed by S. 15. Wanlner, president
of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company, and five other employers, It
reaservc-- answer on a number of
queries propounded by tho commission
to give more study to them, but dealt
specificilly with labor situation a
of most Immediate importance.

"Neither the wage of mine work
ers or of any other groups of work
ers can bo considered independently
of other wages," the operator' let-U- r

suld.
"At tho present time, mine work

era are receiving a, scale of wages far
above that in odier Industries, with

'the result thut the worker In these
other industries are paying tribute
to the mine workers. Continuation of
such a condition cannot fall to have
disastrous results upon tho anthracite
Industry and therefore upon those
employed in It.

"We suggest that the coinmiHsion
should ascertain tho labor policy of
the operator and likewise ascertain
the labor policy of tho t'nlted Mine
Worker with rexpect, to the an-

thracite Industry, including their fun-
damental aims, the methods pursued
by them and the extent, If any, to
which the policy of cither I detrlmen
tal to the Industry, and therefore to
to the interest of the public."

In the matter of coal prices, the
Operators said that one ot the many
source of misunderstanding la the
great difference between the mine
price and the consumers' price, the
latter Including expense of trans-
portation and charge of middlemen
and retailer over which the operator
have no control. ,(

The commission, It suggested,
should Investigate all ' these items.

The miners' letter, signed by Ellis
Searle, Thomas Kennedy an John
Moore, the union' official commit
tee, dealt at length with the sugges-
tion that coal mines might be closed
by governmental action if their op-
eration wa decided unnecessary and
uneconomic.

"Normal competition," they said,
"would bring low cost' mines to full
operation and close down expensive
ones,"

Irurrls, superintendent (if Pryan'a
Commoner, will be hi private secre
tary.

Tmdey Itcllcved rklicri.
J. J. Tooley, secretary of the demo

cratic central committee, Is looked
upon as the man to be head of the
banking department, Tooley waa at
one time state banking commissioner.

If Dryan Is given power to appoint
a head of the agricultural department
his choice will be one of three men,
politicians say. Theso ore Theodore
Osier-man-, Merrick; J. N. Norton,
Folk; George Jackson, Nelson.

In th event adjournment of the
legislature Und thut provision la
made for a stute law enforcement

it I generally conceded that
Federal Prohibition Officer Tom Cur-rol- l

will get tho Job,
Control Itoard Watched.

Speculation Is rife a to whether
Pryan will urge the legislature to con-

firm the appointment of Katherlne
Worley, Omaha, a a member of the
tut board of control. Miss Worley

Is a republican. Democrate mentioned
a successor of Mis Worley are: J.
II. Ilanley, Omaha; Will Muupln, Cier- -

Ing; Dr. II. P.. Cummin, Heward, da
fouled candidate for congress In the
Third district.

Hoy Cochrane, North Platte, Is gen-
erally conceded to bo the favorite in
tho race for state engineer to succeed
Oeorge E. Johnson, George Leonard
and E. H. Morey, employe In John-
son' office, also are candidate for
tho appointment.

Chicago Opera Company
Gives Parsifal m German

Chicago, Nov. 20. Gorman opera
en mo back to Chicago yesterday when
the Civic Opera company presented
Kichard Wagner's "Parsifal," the first
time It ha been ung In America In
German since the war,

Ettore Panlzza, who revived the
opera In Italy last year at Turin, con-

ducted today' performances, with
Forest Lamont In the title role.

Sheep Live on Pears.
Johannesburg, H. A , Nov. 20. Ex-

periment on the government agricul-
tural farm at Clrootfonteln proved
that a sheep can exist for 2S0 day
solely on a diet of prickly pear and,
if a little lucerne plant I added, for
SOO day without a drop of water.
That beat the camel.

D. A. K. Plan Memorial
Akron, O., Nuv. L'o. muv vai

ago lyird T)uniuorc'a army arrived at
the mouth of the Hocking river,
where llocklngport Is situated.
hire. There, dissatisfied w.th King
George of Kngluild, tho officers of the
army drew up tho flrt Amcrlcai.
declnratlou of Independeiica from
Creut Ilrlliiln, lxfoie moving on tc
iitliick tlm Indians on the acinic
I'lilns.

Tha Daughter of tho American
Miivolutlon are arranging for th free
tlon of n memorial at the spot when,
the flret declaration of indcvendeni
wa drawn up.

Fabric Gloves
In Recent Styles

Kayser's chamoisette
gauntlets in beaver,
brown, coffee, covert,
oak and gray, $1.25.

Duplex fabric strap-wris- ts

in brown for
$2.25. The twelve-butto- n

length In brown
and covert, $2.

Novelty fabrics In the
strapwrist models,
$2.75 to $3.50.

Main FSoor

Our Lisle Hose
Wears Well

'i A very fine silk lisle
hose priced $1.

1 Medium weight silk
lisle hosiery made
with a special toe and
sole. In shades of
black, navy, cordo-
van and gray, $1.

U This Derby ribbed,
mercerized lisle hose
is decidedly out of
the ordinary. The
colors are gray,
sponge, navy, cordo-
van, black and white,
$1. :

Main Floor

Missouri Hero Dead
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MiNHuiirl la the llrat American ulato
to eject h mnnuniput In France to
Ha fallen heroea of the A. B. V. The
monument waa unveiled by Marshal
Joffre In Chepy Par Varennea. It la
the work of Mra. Nancy. Cooremana
Unhn, selected by the atata commit-
tee for the work.

A Queer World
All of Town's Firemen at

Foothall Game; Kefuse
to Budge as House
Burns.

Poltaville, l'a., Nov. 20. Ten thou-san- d

pcrxon at a foul ball game at
Coaldale near here, jeslerday refused
to desert the game to fight a fire
when the .alarm waa turned In, and
a a result, a house situated In a
sparsely settled section of the borough
was destroyed. Appeal were made at
tho game for firemen to respond but
not one budged. Coaldale tied
Shenandoah 0 6.

New York, Nov, 20. Hurtle is
dead. Central park's pet elephant
succumbed to the puralysla against
which ho had fought for more
than a week. Jewel, Ilattie'a sis-

ter, saw her die. Keepers who
were present when, In the midst of
an attempt to raise her In a sling,
rigged about her middle, Hattle
Fugged apd collapsed, said that
Jewel, looking on over the barrier,
showed her grief unmistakably.
Dr. Nlmphius, tho veterinarian who
had been dosing Hattle with
whiskey and dieting her, waa In

charge of the effort to lift her to
take the weight of the great body
oft her hind legs which were
paralyzed. Suddenly a convulsive
shudder started at the tip of the
elephant' trunk, she made one fee-

ble effort to trumpet the death call
and was no more.

Arnold Church Gymnasium
to Be Opened Thanksgiving

Arnold, Neb., Nov, 20. (Special.)
The gymnasium In the basement of
the new Baptist church here la near

completed, and will be formally
opened Thanksgiving day, when a
basket dinner will be served and
union services held. In the evening

least two basket ball games will be
staged.

British Parliament Meets.
London, Nov. 20 By A. P.) A

parliament In which Ireland, with the
exception of pnrt of Vlater, Is not

represented, and In which the labor

party appears aa the chief contender
for recognition as the opposition,
opened this afternoon.

Bert J. Lowe on Trial.
Greeley, Colo., Nov. 20. Bert J.

Lowe, accused of killing his sister-in-law- .

Mies Edna Kern Bklnner of

Itloomlngton. 111., on July at hla
home In this city wag to be placed on

trial he'ie today. It is expectea that
three days will elapse before a Jury Is

chosen.

Sarah Bernhardt in Crash.
Tarls, Nov. CO Sarah Bernhardt,

while motoring to Ban nemo, had
narrow escape from Injury. The

rear axle of her automobile nroKo

and the machine almost capslted.
Bernhardt, who suffered slightly

from aliock, proceeded on her Journey
train.

Bees Routed From Home
Lima, o, Nov. 20. About lrtn

pounds of hotiey n extracted ftom
small ! between the weather

di.Ung an I .!ir of a house In HI.

Marva. The lev had moved to f

home.
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Compensate Ships
Hit l)y Dry Rule

Amendment to Suhsiily Bill

Designed to Offset Loe
to American Wwls in

Foreign Smire.

Washington. Nov. 30

members of tho merchant murine
committee, agreed on an amendment
to th ship aiibsldy bill designed to
offset losses to American pwun'iuT
ships engaged In foreign service by
reason of tin prohibition against the
sale of liquor. , The amendment pro-

vides that such ships shull be paid
directly by the government for rarry- -

ing mull, instead of turn lug tli

amount due Into a revolving fund out
of which all companies are to receive
.

Ibpresentntlve Jtiiiikheud, Alabama,
democratic member of the committee,
snnounnd hi would nf fi-- an amend-

ment providing that no part of the
federal subsidy hould bn paid to any
ship on whlrli liquor wa sold, re-

gardless of any future rourt ruling on
the right to avoll on the high seas.

Jlepublleari of the committee also

nrd on an amendment which would
give the shipping honrd the same au-

thority over coastwise steamship lima
that the Interstate fommcrce com-

mission exercises over railroad. Jt
would have the, power lo fix both the
maximum and minimum rale.

The bill will be tuken up Tuesday
at a, full meeting of the merchant
marine committeo und formally re
ported to tin! house The rules com-inltte-

is expected to give It right of
way and the house Wednesday wilt
vote It up or down.

Pastor Enters Flore 1

BuMiichB at David City
David nty, N-b- Nov. 20. tape- -

ll.) A large, gathering wna held In
the Congregational church of Imvld
f'lty Thursday evening In honor of
Hev. Richards, pastor of the church,
and family. The minister haa ten-

dered hla reaignatlon aa pnator In or-

der to nter the floral bunlneaa, hav-'n- g

purrhaaod the V, 1. Ayrea green-houii- e

of David City.
A dinner wna followed by u. abort

pronrum und a preaentatlon of many
Klfl by Tiicinbera of the congrega-
tion. Resolution expreainff appre-
ciation of hia work na puator were
read.

Orrhotra at Arnold High
School to (Jive Program

Arnold, Neb., Nov, 20. (Special.
The hlKh school orchestra of nine
pieces, together with the high school
glee club of 33 voicva, both under
the personal direction of Miss Davie
of the high school faculty will pre-se-

Ha first public program here
Tuesday, November, 2S.

May Lose Eye.
Uiifoln, Nov. 20. (Special). J. E.

W'allln, Palmyra, Neb., county com
mlssloner may lose his eye a a a re
suit of an nccldent. lie is In a local
hospital.
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Eat hearty!
at

Eat all you want of
Heinz Spaghetti Go
ahead and enjoy your-
self Make a meal of it
It has the body-build-i- ng

nutriment your
system demands the
flavor your appetite
craves. Good any meal
of the day, and for any
occasion. Skillfully
cooked with Heinz fa-

mous Tomato Sauce a

and a choice cheese.

HEINZ by

Spaghetti hf
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A, II. Danics, American vice consul
In Smyrna, In company with I'nited
States nuvul officers and enlisted men,
remained on duly during the crisis In

that city and Is credited with saving
hundreds of live by hi efforts.

Market Sought for

Nebraska Potatoes

Ilemlngford, Neb.. Nov. 20. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Nebraska "dry land"
potatoes are the best and Nebraskaus
should assist In finding a market for
them by demanding these potatoc.
Thl section ha a larger crop than
usual. '

Contrary to popular report, all po-
tatoes hero have been dug and only a
few fields mode a heavy loss to the
growers. About 450 car of Triumph
seed potatoes are still uncontracted
for. These are worth about $1 u
bushel, with prospect for higher
prices. The crop here Is about one
third for tablo uso end the rest for
seed.

Table potatoes are soiling here at 20
to 40 cents, sacked. About 200 car
of table potatoes are still unsold here.

Ad ams Man Arrested
for Selling Liquor

Heatrlce, Neb., Nov, 2o. (Special
Telegram.) Ralph llorrum of Ad- -

limn whs arrested this evening for
selling liquor to Tad Barrett, 20.

Iiarrett, who said he bought the
boozo from llorrum, was arrested
and will be held us a witness.

Values to $25.00

DRESSES
Silk Wool$2QOO

1812 Farnam J
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9:30 p.m. 7:00 a.m.
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Excursion

Account

Flannelette
Night Things
Slipover gowns in
white and colors are
shown with short or
long sleeves. Also pa-ja-

style or made
with yoke and long:,
sleeves. Priced from
$2 to $3.25.
Extra size gowns in
white and colors are
priced $1.75 and $2.25.

Pajamas are shown in
the slipover and open
down the front styles.
Priced $2.25 and
$2.85.

Special
One lot of pajamas in
white and colors, $1.98
and $2.98. .
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International Live
Stock Exposition

December J, 2, 3, 4 and 5
Round-tri- p tickets will be sold for one
and one-thir- d the regular one-wa- y rate.

- Good returning to and including
December 11. All good on any of the
following excellent trains, either in
chair cars, coaches or sleeping cars:

rtB.-CHa-

LIMITED

Lv, Omaha 6:30 p.m.
Ar. Chicago 8:03 a.m.

Treat yourself to

WILSON'S
NUT MARGARINE

You don't know what a good
spread tastes like till you've
tried "Wilson's Nut" Rich-p- ure

sweet delicious-fr- esh

nut oils churned in pura .

milk with wonderful skill
And it saves you money. Ask
your dealer for it.

PDiaaar raaaV aa r)ibraaa-Caicai- a Llatitai Oka laaaa car!
Llraia! 6.00 a. av., mmi Waaklaai mmi aalart arrival la Ckicaa,J

Call, phos r writ far farther detail

Ticket, Travel and Information Bureau
AtUaiia-537- 1508 Tarnam Street AtUtieC831

J. a RCTNOLOS, City Tkkal AlJ. W. SUARPC. City raaaeatar A(.al

California Limited, Navajo,
and Scout.

Spick-and-sp- an new equipment
California Limited.

every out-of-doo- rs rcavm for
your family to California thi

every travel-comfo- rt reason
via the Santa Fe.

motor everyday over rcrfevt hlghaaa
tttor along the baaa of greenniaj

Thrr. tu bit rtaort hotel arul
or yvu can rnt a bungalow avi

oar ro garJm.
galor arul ru client Khoeta fm

IVIlitwita tUdanJ Canyon N'atbnal
AngaWa. on U'th tho CaliUan.
tho MiaaUMvar y. W !li araiv.if vatiuiv at) you can itay at

V"" v0ur Com- -
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rw Walt Southam A'hon tUm
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SffUv,, IrtltU vJihatvUw, -- K J
Sk?tI la all aittrwl.

r Wail aa la-a- a.
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Telephone ATlantic 900O
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